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Weep silly soul disdained, disdained, weep silly soul disdained thy soul disdained, disdained, weep silly soul disdained thy ed, disdained, weep silly soul, weep silly soul disdained dain ed, weep weep silly soul disdained ed, weep silly soul disdained, disdained, disdained ed
Weep silly soul disdained

hap-less hap
since thou art
thy hap-less hap
and since thou art
la-ment-ing, la-ment-

hap-less hap
And since thou art
thy hap-less hap
la-ment-ing, la-

hap-less hap
And since thou art
thy hap-less hap
and since thou art
la-ment-ing, la-ment-

dismained, dis-dain-

thy hap-less hap
And since thou art
thy hap-less hap
dis-dain-ed, dis-dain-

thy hap-less hap
And since thou art
thy hap-less hap
la-ment-ing, la-ment-

dismained, dis-dain-

thy hap-less hap
And since thou art
thy hap-less hap
la-ment-ing
Weep silly soul disdained Bennet

ing thy hap - less hap la - ment-ing that love whose pas -
ment - ing that love whose pas-sion pain - ed that
that love whose pas-sion pain -
ing, thy hap - less hap la - ment-ing that love whose pas-sion pain -
ed, and since thou art dis - dain - ed by them thou most af-fect - ed,
that love whose pas-sion pain -
by them thou most af-fect - ed, pain -
Weep silly soul disdained

Bennet

sion pain - ed
af - fect - ed

love whose pas - sion pain - ed
them thou most af - fect - ed

ed
ed

that love whose pas - sion pain - ed, raught
fect - ed
by them thou most af - fect - ed, let
Weep silly soul disdained

raught ne-vern thy con-tent-ing, raught ne-ver thy con-tent-ing,
let them be now re-jec-ted, let them be now re-jec-ted,
tent-ing raught ne-ver thy con-tent-ing raught ne-ver thy con-
ject-ed let them be now re-jec-ted let them be now re-
ver thy con-tent-ing, thy con-tent-ing, raught ne-ver
be now re-jec-ted, now re-jec-ted, let them be
ne-ver thy con-tent-ing, raught ne-ver thy con-tent-ing
them be now re-jec-ted, let them be now re-jec-ted
Weep silly soul disdained

thy con-tent-ing       raught         ne-ver thy con-tent - ing, raught
now re-ject-ed        let           them be now re-ject-ed, let
thy con-tent-ing       raught         ne-ver thy con-tent - ing
now re-ject-ed        let           them be now re-ject-ed
raught               ne-ver thy con-tent - ing
let          them be now re-ject-ed
raught               ne-ver thy con-tent - ing
Weep silly soul disdained
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O ver thy content-ing raught ne-ver thy content-ing
be now re-ject-ed let them be now re-ject-ed
raught ne-ver thy content-ing, raught ne-ver thy content-ing,
let them be now re-ject-ed, let them be now re-ject-ed,
raught ne-ver thy content-ing, raught ne-ver thy content-ing,
let them be now re-ject-ed, let them be now re-ject-ed,
raught ne-ver thy content-ing, raught ne-ver thy content-ing,
let them be now re-ject-ed, let them be now re-ject-ed,
raught ne-ver thy content-ing, raught ne-ver thy content-ing,
let them be now re-ject-ed, let them be now re-ject-ed,
raught ne-ver thy content-ing, raught ne-ver thy content-ing,
let them be now re-ject-ed, let them be now re-ject-ed,
Weep silly soul disdained

raught never thy content-ing, thy content-ing.
let them be now rejected, now rejected.

thy content-ing, raught never thy content-ing.
now rejected, let them be now rejected.

And

rejected, rejected, rejected, rejected.
rejected, rejected.